
epression always pierce the inmost heart, and
especially when they come from Christ's servants,
in connexion with their work. But with hearts
of fraternal love, let us bear one another's
'burdens, Let those who grieve over the fruit-
lessness of their own labor, rejoice that the
Master is glorified by the labors of others; yea,
let them hope for the corniog of the Lord to their
own midst. lie that sows in tears, shall reap in .
JoSuch is the general amount we barereceived
of the Lord's doings, and the labors of hie people
in connexion with our obtirches. We should like
to call the attention of Synod to some:of the les-
sons which might be drawn from its foots. We
will, however, close by saying that all confirms
the need of larger measures of the Spirit's in-
fluences; let us pray for tnem more earnestly
and continually. All acknowledge''the readiness
,of the Lord to bless active, Matta Ittbore " let
%is not be weary in well doing,,,

JAI Us . M. .PLATT, Moderator

Ecclesiastical.
Rev. THOS. P. OPENER has ueen installed

pastor over the oburohes of Rehoboth and
Newton, in the: Presbytery of New Lis.
ben, and hitrPost Office address is changed
from North Jackson, Mahoning Co., Ohio,
to Ohltown Trumbull Oo , Ohio.

Rev, HAMMERBLVEI pastoral relation to
the church of Rough Creek,. Va., was
dissolved by the Presbytery of Roanoke,
at ita late meeting.

Rev. Triodes &MM.:SOWS Post Offies ad
dress is changed fromRook Springs, Con
tre Co., Pa., to Tyrone City, Blair Co.
Pa.

Mr. W. T. HALL WAS <ordained by the
Preebytery of Bethel, S. C., on the 20th
ult., and installed pastor of the church of
Ebenezer.

it.,, 0. E. lrnusTzu, late pastor of the
IndependentLutheran °hatch in Indian-
apolis, Ind., was received on examination,
by the Presbytery of Muncie, at its late
meeting.

!Rev. B. M MOSELEY has removed from
Liberty, Va., to Oakley, Mecklenburg
County, Va., and is officiating as a supply
to Wyliesburg and Blue Stone churches.

Rev. W. L. MITOHELL bat) reoeived a unan-
imous call to the Presbyterian church of
Hillsboro', 111.

Mr. j B. PATTBRSON, a licentiate of the
Presbytery of Miami, who has supplied
the Fourth church, Pittsburgh, since 'the
close of the Seminary year at Allegheny,
is now at Dayton, Ohio. Correspondents
will notice his change ,of aldress.

Rev. WILLIAM. H. Rio; late of Palestine,
Texas, died at the residence of his
brother near Waveland, Indiana, on the
27th of September.

,817. MATTHEW MOFEATTERS has received
and accepted a call to supply. the church
of Gonzales, Texas and has been ordained*
to the full work cif the ministry by the
Presbytery of Western Texas.

Rev. J. A. BABB having removed from
Coonewar, Miss., to Searcy, Arkansas,
correspondents will please address him
accordingly.

Presbyterial Notices,
Te PRESBYTERY OF HUNTINGDON will hold an

adjourned meeting in the Pine Grove Presbyterian church,
on the -Ferret Tuesday (the 6th,) of December, at II o'clock
A. M. Private conveyances will be at Spruce Creek Station,
'Penna. Railroad, on the Monday afternoon previous, to
ieet any members coming East or West by the. afternoon

of that day, and convey them to Pine Grove.
ROBERT HAMILL, Stated. Clerk.

Bdus Pepartmtut+
epartnre and Arrival of Passenger

Trains.
Pennsylvania Railroad.

(From corner of Liberty and Grtutt.Streets ) '

Leaves.. Arrives.
Express Train, 4.40 P.M. 1.40 P.M.
,Mail it • 5,50 A.M. 1.15 A.M•
east Line, 2.50 A.M. 1.45 AM.
Johnstown Aopommo'n, 805 P.M. 11 00 A.M.
gat Turtle Creek " 11.20 A.M. 6.50 A.M.

ti ti it 4.05 P.M. 1.10 P.M.
" 6 20 P.M. 6.10 P.M.

Pittsburgli and Connellsville Railroad.
(From Liberty and Grants Streets.)

Leaves. Arrives.
7.R0 A.M."6.15P:M.
8.06 P.M. 8.50 A.M.Mail Train,

Express Train,Apreen _
-

Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne, and Chicago ,Railroad.
(From oor. of Liberty and Grant Bts.,

Leaves. Arrives.
Mall and Express Train, 1.50 A.M. 8.50,PM.
Express Train, 1.45. P.M. 2.10 A.M.
(From Federalstreet Station, Allegheny, forbTow

Brighton and Way Stations.)

First Train,
leoond Train,

Leaveg. Artlves.
9.40. A.M. 8.16 _A.M.
440 P.M. 2.10 P.M.

Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad.
'From corner of Liberty and Grant ;Wide.)

Leaven. ArriTea.
:upraise Train, 8.06 P. M. 6.10 P. 14f.
lan Train, 7.00 A.M. 8.60

(Pittsburgh, •Columbus, and Cincinnati Railroad.)
(iroM Liberty.and Grant Streets.)

= Leaves Pitts. Columbus. Air. in Cin.
'alit Line, 12.16 A.M. 8.00 A.M. 11..80 A.M.
ixpress 1.06 P.M. 1.80 A.6l:' 7.80 A.M.

Tan HON. GEBIUTT SMITE. of abolition notori-
ty, has becOme insane, and is confined in a hos-
aital. Insanity is one of the most terrible of
liseases. It is induced byphysical derangement.
Id neither the philosopher nor the Christian is
tempt. The quietness, however, produced by

*met religious views, and a good, personal hope,,
re powerful toward both prevention and cure.

Thomas G. Butherfoid.
This gentleman,, late Superintendent of the

!louse of Refuge, near this city, has been convict-
ed of grossly immoral conduct.

The testimony against Mr. Rutherford was
rery direct and strong, and the Court and jury
mem to haveregarded itas being reliable. There

here a, sad fall for a man who madea high pro.
fession of religion, and who fring 'enjoied the

timacy and confidence of many of our moot
iorthy citizens. The ease urges the importanae

!of keeping out of the way of evil. Self control
is practicable, and even easy to those who avoid
1,611 allurements, but is meat to impossible when
temptation is caressed. •

Harper's P.erry.
This place had• long enjoyed a reputation as

being the seat of A Very extensive manufactory of
/ational arms. It has now, however, acquired a

mew celebrity; less honorable it is true, but still,
liar reaching. A man named John Brown, noto-
rious in the Kansas troubles, removed, on their
cessation, to Virginia, and professed to, carry on

%rming, near the Ferry. But hie object , was, to
berate against slavery. He gots large.number

guns and pikes, and some ammunition,and in-
,ced a few men to Join him, Hisband consisted

. seventeen white persons and some six or,eight
blacks. They stopped several trains of cars,
seized the United States armory, and held loi
several days, a town of some two thousand in-
habitants. The terror was exceedingly great.'
Military companies and Unitedfitatee troops were
called, the fear being that the insufgents had
many accomplices and would'be aided by a gen:
eras rising of the black population. When as-

; sailed by the troops, they defended themselies
with great heroine, till moat of them were killed
or severely wounded. The survivors have been
taken and put on trial for treason and insurrec-
tion. Brown was wounded, captured, convicted,
and lies under sentence _of death, and others of
the party are in the same sadcondition.

The case is •one of great wickedness and ex-
treme folly. Who could hope`for success in wag ,
ing a warfare against the, United . States f Brown
declares his putiose to haieteen neither treason
nor insurrection, but the_

. runntpg 'oft%of negroes

to the free States. Whatever ,it ,may have been,
he has failed, has imbrued hierhitride in human
blood, has involved others With him, and has se-
cured his and their, death as milk* The con-
victs are Brown, Cook, (Irene; Ooppee, and Cope-
'land. The trials were held ,at Charlestown, Va.
The execution is appointed .for Fridst; thel6th
of December.
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.BENATE—SIXTYALX BIBIABNES.
3011 N 0. BILISCRINTLIDGEof Keitucky,President exofficio.
[Republicans (in Balms), 24rDemocrabs (In Burnett), 88;

Americans (In exam °Amelia.), 2. VSoaoCied, 4. Who, 86Z
The figures beforeeach Senator'sname denote the year when
leta term expires.]

MAMMA.
7881 limjautia Fitzpatrick
1885 Waitteat O. Clay, jr.

RKANed.B
1861 1i01.r4 W. .1,..ht6
1666 WlWain 11. Mau:Man.

CLLIFORNIA.
1661 Willkru M. G win;
1863 [Vgcaney.l

COMiThOTICIIT,
1861 L f yetle . 3 Poster.
1663 Tamcs Dixon.

imeweas,
1863 Jame A Bayard.
1865 *Willard Soulabury

YLORIDA,
1861 Mawld L Yulea.
1863 Stapbea.M.

' 'dime,
1861 Alfred IvUrettn.
186 i Robert Toombs.

mama,
1861 Lyman Trumbull.
180rStmitietr ADouglas.

IDDIAZIA
1861 Graham N Fitch
1368 &lee P Bright.

' • lOWA,
1861 games Bur/an.
1865 *James W Grimes.

KEIVITCHT,
1861 JOHN J Carrman=
1866 *Lazarus W Powell

18133 JefferaOti Davie.
DP Albert. GBro7n.

ammaam,
NU James 15 Gr,en.
1803 Trn•ten Polk.

' 1861 Daniel Milk.
1803 JAn P Bale.

111 W TURK,
1861 William 11. sward,
1863 Presto,. King.

HMV JERSEY.
1868 John K. Thompson
1365 •John C Ten Mick.

10111511M,
1861 John Slidell.
386, JOdsb P BeAlOmln
18834 Hannibal
1865 Wittiam Pitaendou

NORTH 0,001.16 1.4
1861 ThomasL Magma
1865 +Thomas Bragg.

ow°,
1961 OPorge E Pugh. _

1863 Bertjamim I Wade.
0111.13uN.

1801 .ToaPO Lana.
1866 [Vacancy]

PRINIITLVANIA.
1881 William Biglvr.
18113 :Man Cawran.

RHODE INLAND.
1R63 James P.Simmott.
1865 *HairyB A, thorny.

SOUTH CAROLINA,
[lB6l JamesH Hammond.
11885 James Chestant,jr.

DIAMIOHID3,II7B3
/SA3 Chan ita Bumpier.
1865 Henry Was6n.

TENNESSIE.
1863 Andrew Johnson.
1866 *A 0 P Nicholson

TEXAS.
1891 ESTaGeiMy.l
1895 *John W Hemphill

VERMONT,
1861 Tacob Co/lamer
1883 SolomonRot.

WAYLAND,
1801 Jamie A Veuee.
1803 ANTHONY KENNEDY

VIRGINIA,
1883 James M Mason
1866 Robert 31 T Hunter

OCELOAN.
1863" Zachaviah Chandler.
1806 *Kingless 3 Bingham

WISCONSIN
1801 Charks.Durkee
1808 James 8 Douaile

XINNXBOI%.
1863 Beery Di Mee. . .

186f, [Vacancy.l .
*Not Members of the XXXVtb Congress.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTAwIVES- 1.287 Maim&
Repel,!home (Roman), 113; .Administration Lemmata

(Italics) 93: Anti-Lecompten Democrats (Re man a pfte ed)
11 Setan-Atrwricans (SMALL CAPITALS), 23.

AlaSsli& NEW209K,
1 *JamesA owilworth. 11 William 8 Kenyen.
2 Tomes I. Pugh. 12 Charles I.Beale.
8 David Cloydros.. 13 *Abraham B Olin.
4 *Sydenham Moore. 14 John B Reynolds.
5 Streinge S Bouston. 15 James B rd'Kaan.
6 • Widsumson It W Cobb. 16 *George W:Paimer.
7 *Jabal, At Curry. 17 *Francis IASpinner.

sautansAs, 18 *Clark B Cochran.
1 TC'Hindman. 19 James II ()rabic°.
2 Albert Rest. 20 Roecoe Conkling.

esaisoalins„ 21 R Holland Dealt.
1' CharlesL Scott. 22 lit Lindley Lee
2 John'oBuroh. S. 23 *Charles B Hoard.

CONNECTICUT.. 24 Charles6 Sedgerick.
1 Dwight Loomis. 15 'Martin Butterfield.
2 John woodruff'. 26 *Ensory.l3 Pottle. ' .
8 Alfred ABurnham. 27 Alfred Wells.
4 Orris 8 Ferry. 28 William Irvine. ,

DELAWARE, 29 AlfredEly.
1 *Bin G Whiteley. 80 Augustan Frank.

PIOBIDA, 31 *Silas M. Burroughs..
1 *George 8 Hawkins. 82 Blbridge G ilpaniding.

GEORGIA, 33 *ReubenE Penton.
1 Peter A"Lose. CAROLINA, '
2 *Bartle .1. Crawford. 1 WNNORTHII Smith. '

3 THOMAS HAansmax„lr. 2 *Mantas Stein.
4 *Lucius .1' Garlic/J. 8 *Warren Winslow.
6 John W Underibood. 4 *Lawrence 0 B.Bravih.
6 *Tames Jackson. , 6 *Joao A GILMER. •
7 Vanua HILL. .6 JARIEN 111-L2Acia.
8 JokesJ Jones. 7 *Burton &awe,

- ILLINOIS, 8 *Ennuis B Vanes, ' ,
1 *Elihn BWashburn°. num,
2 *John IPFarnsworth. 1 *George IfPeradkton.
3 So /wen Lovejoy. 2 John &Gurley,
4 *WiliamKellogg. 3 *0 1. Paßandigham,
5 *Agree if. Morris. • 4 WU/ismAllen,
6 John A N'tiernand. 6 James Id Ashley.

- 7 James C Robinson. 6 William Howard,
8 Philip B /bake. 1 7 Thomas Corwin,
9 John ALogan. I 8 *Benjamin Stanton,

• • . INDIANA. 9 John Carey,
1 *Winiam X Niblack. 10 Carey A Trimble,
2 swamp,: HEnglish. U Charles 11Martix,

, 3 William 81 "nun. 12 'Raman)S Cox, '
4 William 8Rolnean. 18 *John Sherman,
5 *David Kilgore. 14 Harrison 11 Blake
6 Albert G, eerier. 15, William Helmick,
7 *John 0 Davis. 16 sayillier B Tompkins,
8 *Jaineii.Wilson. 17 Therenteo Theaker,
9 *Schuyler Colfax. • , 18 Sidney Egerton, .

10 *Charles Case. 19 *Edward Wade,
11 *Jabal:l Pettit. 20 John Hutchins,

lOWA. 21 *John ABingham.
1 *SamuelR Curtis.
2 WilliamVandever. 1 fLansing Stout,

XANTIIOX4, PENNSYLVANIA,
1 *Henry 0131011e12. 1 *Thomas B Florence,
2 *Swami 0 Peyton 2 *Edward Joy Morris,
8 Fssuois 51 liatsrevf. 3 JohnP Verve,
4 tWILWAia 0 ANDER3ox. 4 William Millward,
8 John 2 Brown. 5 John Wood,
6 GRECS ADAMS. 6 }*John'Hickman,
7 Benzin; MALLORY. 7 Henry C Longenecker,
8 . Malan Blintme. S *John Soh warta,

9 Lama T Moons. 9 Thaddene Stevens,
10 *John IFStervission. 10 John W Killinger,

• LOUISIANA, ill JamesH Campbell,
'1 J VinwAan BOITLIGNY, 12 George .W SCranton

' 2 *AMR Taylor. 18 *William gDivintick,
3 *Themes 6 ,Davidson. 14 *Galosh,.AGrow,
4 JR Landrarnt. 15 Jamee T Halo,

mass, 16 Benjamin F Junkie,
1 Daniel IS ;amass. 17 Edward 51'Phorson,
2 John SPerry. 18 Pausu.l 8Blair,
3 Ezra "B French. 19 *John Connie,
'4 *Freeman /I Morse. 20 *firtiliamMontgomery,
5 *lsrael Washburn, jr. 21. JamesK Moorhead.
0 *Stephen C Foster. 22- Robert ld'finight,--

watort,Aroo, 23 *William Stewart,
I Vatree,s E Stewart. 24 Chapin Hail, _
2 EDWARD H WEEMIIIt. 25 Elijah Babbit.
$;,.1 MOIIII:ON HAREM. MODS num.,
4 'MIXT W DAVIS. . 1 Christopher Robinson,
5 *Jacob AtKualtd, 2 *William I) Brayton.
6 Congo Wifughsa, SOUTH CAROLINA,

MAISAOIII3BRITS, 1 *jolts. irQsteen,
1 Thomas ISEliot. 2 * William Porcher Miles,
2 *James Buffington. 8*Lawrence N Keitt,
8 Charles PAdams. 4 *Afiltedge 3Bonham,
4 Alexander 11.Rice. 5 JohnLl Ashmore,
5 *Almon Burlingame. 6 *William WBoyce.
6 JohnB Ailey. ezrareasess,
7 *Daniel.W Gooch. 1 Morse AFt Nor.son,
8 Charleaß Treks.. 2 *Homes lialltalib,
9 *Eli Thayer. • 3 HOBERT B BRAESON,

10 Charles Delano. 4 WILLIAM B STOKES,
11 *Henry L Dawes. 5 ROBERT HATTON,

IRICRIGAN, 6 JamesHThomas,
1 tdeorge B Cooper. 7 John V Wright.
2 *Henry Waldron. 8 Jesus DI Queueze,
3 Francis IN Kellogg. 9 Kass Solv ETAISRInOII,
4 AiDe Witt 0 Leech. 10 *Witti.m. 2' Avery.

MINNESOTA, TEXAS.
1 Cyrus Aldrich. 1 *John li Reagan,
3 Widiam Windo. 2 A,T llomiNon. •

AtmAIAMPPI. VERMONT.
1 *Lucius Q CLantar. I *Ezekiel P Walton.
2 *Reuben Davis. 2 *Justin 8 Morrill.

, 8 *William Barksdale. 8 *HamerA Royce.
4 ,*Otho It Singleton. yawns.
5 *John J.11'Rae. 1 *Mame. At H Garnet.

MISSOURI, 2.*Tohn 8 Milan.
2. $.7Richard Barrett. 3 Daniel CDyjawielle.
2 *Thomas 3 Anderson. 4 Roger A P. ,yor.
3 *John B Clark. 5 *Thomas 8 Bocock.
4 *James Craig. 6 Shelton P Leake. •

5 *SamuelH Woodson. 7 *WiFilam Smith.
6 *John 8 Peelle& 8 ALss R Borseza.
7 John WNeat. 9 John T Harris:

NEW BAMPAIIIRE, 10 *Sherrard Cement:
1 Gilman Marston. .. 11 *What GJenkins:
2 Mason W. Tappan. • 12 *Henry A Echnundsorw
8 Thomas M Edwards. 18 A/bertllfartin.

NEW TERCET, WISCOIMIN.
.1 John T Nixon. 1 *John F Potter.
2 .1 (.. N Stratton. 2.*Cadw C Washburn.
3 *Garnet B Ad r ain. 3 Mattes fiLarrabee:
4 Jetur R Riggs. Delegates fr," Terra°.ries
5 William Penninguns. . KANSAS.

NEWYORK, 1 *Marone .1 Pa.rot.
1 -Luther OCarter. . NEBRASKA,

2 James Humpurey. 1 1•EEastabrook.
3,lDattiel B Sickles. NZ. MEXICO.
4 *ThomasJBarr. 1,4-Miguel A Utero:
5 * William B.Haelay. retu.
6 *John 'Cochrane. 1 *Wm R Hoper.
7 GeorgeBriggs. WANNINOTON.
8 *Horace If Clark. 1 Isaac / Stevens,
9 *John B Baskin.

10 Charles 11 Van Wyck. , • Member*of InstHome.
1 # Bests contested.

rADTIRTIBIIatiT.i
Iron City College.

The Iron City College, of Pittsburgh, Pa., is
now the largest Commercial School. f this coon-
try.—Piefsburgh Dispatch.

EADraiiTho;=ri:: 3
WE have now on hands a handsome stock of

plain and fancy boys' clothing, embracing some
styles entirely our own and strictly new. J. L.
Carnaghan & Co., Federal Street, Allegheny City.

Any one with an unbiased mind and a few
minutes' leasure time,can, by an examination, be
readily, convinced of the superiority of the Finkle
Sewing Machine. J. L. Carmfghan & Co., Alle-
gheny City, are the agents.

[AvaRruSZMINT.I

Read This
A HOELANDEM3 TESTIMONY

Jaoob Rinskes, living in the Holland settlement
of Sheboygan, Wisconsin, says: "After suffering
for some time the misery attending an utter pros.
tro.tion of mind and body, I have been restored,
by using Bterhiiie's Holland Bitten, to perfect
health."

The fact of this remedy being in such high re-
pute among the Hollanders in Wisconsin, Michi-
gan, New York, and In fact in every Holland set-

tlement in the United States, argues much invite
favor.

Try it—for Chronic or Nervous Debility, or any
Nervous, Rheumatic, or Neuralgic affection.

CAUTION 1-.10 careful to ask for Bearhave's
Holland Bitters.

Bold at $l.OO per bottle; or, six bottles for
$6.00, by the sole proprietors, BENJAMIN
PAGE, JR,, & CO., Pittsburgh; and Druggists
genera y

rADVEISTIMENZI
'On such Subjects the .Testimony of

WOMAN SHOULD BE CONCLUSIVE.

New York, August 2, 1852
Mrs. elute, of No. 272 Second Street, believing

her child, about three years old, to be troubled
with worms, purchased onebottle of Dr.,M'Lane's
Celebrated Vermiluge, prepared by Fleming
Bros., Pittsburgh, Pa., and gave it two tea-
spoonsful, which had the effect, of cawing the
child to disdharge a large 'limber of worms.
The child is now enjoying good health. We
would advise all parents who may suspect their
Children to be troubled with worms, to leoe no
time, but immediately purChase 'and adthinister
Dr. liPLane's Celebrated Vermifuge. • It willcure.

Bible Agents Wanted.
We are still needing a few laborers in the Bible cause, -in

Eastern Ohio. The nature of the work to be perf;mod is
such as renders it desirable that applicants should be men
ofenergy,Christian zeal, education, experience with the
world, physical endurance, a good' address, and an ability
to interest public congregations. Hence 'clergymen arepre-
ferred. The work of the Agent will -be not only to dis-
tribitte the Word of God, but to endeavor to foster a love
for it, and develope a Christian benevolence in the hearts of
all God's people; to form and -resuscitate load Bible
Societies, and present the Claims of Cie cause to public
congregations on everyproper occasion.

Men of the sight stamp, and possessed of the requisite
qualifications, can here find a field of great usefulness.

Applicants will please address the subscriber at Raven-
na, Portage County, Ohio. T. C. HARTSHORN,

it 'AgentAmerican Bible Society for Rastern Ohio.

MRS. WilirSLOWe an experienced Nurse and Ye•

male Physician, has aSloothing Syrup for. children teeth-
ing, which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by
softening the gums,reducing all inflammation—willallay
all pain and regulate the bowels. Depend upon it, nutth.
ere, it will give rest to yourselves andrelief and health to
your infants. Perfectly safe in all cases. Bee advertise•
ment. ' fe2B.ly

Dental,
Persons wishing the services of the Dental operator, will

find C. SILL ever ready, at moderate charges, to firrnish all
of the latest improvements. He will spare no effort to
give good satisfaction; be insures his work to be done in tip
best style, and patrons may be supplied on the shortest
notice. Continuous Gnm on Platens, Gold, and Comfits,
done with equal success.. Artificial Teeth putup in this
way, form the gumsin one solid.body, leaving no lodgment
for food, and so nearly representing the natural organs as
scarcely to be detected when in the month—doing, away
with that artificial, appearance so objectionable. He calls
attention to specimens, which may be seen at his office, No.
87 Grant Street,opposite the. fjoirt House, Pittsburgh, Pa.

.1111FIRINCES:
A. G.3PCandless, M. D.,
J. M. Button,
Joe. Abel,

Hopkins. 0c22.1em

Am W. D.}Toward,
A. Bradley,
W. M.Faber,
W.K. Vaakkk,

OOF LAND'S GERMAN BITTERSH Will positively cure
LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS DE-

BILITY, ac.
Irma John Maginuts, Esq., of the New Orleans True Delta.

New ORLEANS July 20, 1859.
Messas. 0 -M. Jameson & oo:—GealleMen :—I have for •

long time looked upon your Hoofiand's German Bitters as
the very best dyspeptic preparation extant But lem now
disposed to accord to it still higher merit. I find that It
will effectually prevent the ravages of that scourge of this
climate—Yellow Fever. During the prevalence of that
dlseaso last Bummer, I bed ample opportunity of witness-
ing ite efficacy; and I firmly believe that even an nose-climate(' person, with proper precaution and the use of
your Bitters as directed, could safely Bummer it in New
Orleans. As a preventive of Fever and Ague, also, I cheer-
fully endorse all you claim for it.

Respectfully,yours, Josh MACJINNIF,
Proprietor of True Delta.

For vale by Druggists and Dealers everywhere. Frio. 76
cents per bottle. nol9-1t

ArtOUGYIS• COLDS, 110Alftfe6w
NESS and I.NPLIIENEtt, I(MITA-

LION, SORENESS. or any affection of the
rhroat, Cone ; the Hacking Cough inBRoNOHIAL )onaamption,Bronchitie.WhooPing Cough,

athma, Catarrh,Rsurviro, by BROWN'S
ItteW4l BRONCHIAL TROCHES, or Conon Los.

IRMO.
"A simpleand elegant combination for Cocoas,Be."

Dr. G. F. Morrow, Boston.
" Have proved eitremoly serviceable for lIDA6BINZ6e."

Rev. HARRY WARD 81E01312.
"I recommend their use to PUBLIC SPLAILIRe."

Rev. B. 11. CHAPIN, New York.
" Most ealutery, /site in Briznehitis."

Rev. B. fistorusto, Morristown, Ohio.
"Beneficial when compelled to speak-, suffering from

Gem" Rev. 8. J. P. ANDERSON,Bt. Laois.
"Effectual In removing Hoarseness and Irritatkui of the

Throat, so °cremes with Bpzairsaa and greases."
Prof. M. STACY JOHNSON, LaGrange, Ga.,

Teacher of Music, Southern female College.
"Great benefit when taken before and after preaching, as

they prevent Hoarseness. Prom their past effect, I think
they will be of permanent advantage to me."

Rev. B. Rowirr, A.
President Athena College, Tenn-

i/3- Sold by all Druggists. at 25 cents per box.
Also, BROWN'S LAXATIcZ Taocnes, or Cathartic Lozenges,

for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation, Headache, Bilious
Affections, &c. nal/ 6m

!IkiEBRASHA UNDB:R•
signed will attend to the locating of Land Warrants

in the Omaha and Nebraska City land districts, N. T. The
land sales will. take place in the months of July and
August. After the sales, Land Warrants can be need. The
hinds of this Territory are of the Sliest quality. 000 d
selections can be made near the Missouri River, and near
settlements. All warrants entrusted to my care will be
located on lands selected by careful kud examiners.

Letters of inquiry requested. Terms reasonable.
ALEX. F. aPKINNSv,

Orispolie, Case County, N. T.
REP 888 TO

•

KRAMER & RAHN, Bankers, Pittsburgh.
LLOYD & BLACK,
RBY. D. WILINNBY,
DREXEL & CO., Bankers, Philadelphia.
H. J. LONBARAT, Auditor Penna.R. R., Philadelphia.
BRYAN, O&RDN.IiR & 00.0:tankers, Hollidaysburg, Pa.
WU: M. LLOYD A 00., Bankers, Altoona, Pa.
GEO. B. MOWRY, ECM Chicago.
ALEX. FINLEY, ad., Bt. Louis.
PROP. G. LOOSE'S, Oriapolia, ILT. MI

TO LIL T —TEM lI.WEILLING 'BODES,
No. 101 Fifth Street, recently occupied by Dr. Mc-

Kinney. The house is finished In the best style. For
parhonlare, inquire of ALEX. WAL OS.
t try_...•tf. 4 , 111914berty Street, Pittsburgh,. r..... ...

IS5' GRAND OPENING! '1859.

NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS

EATON, CRE-E di NACRITEE'S
NEW WROLESALE AND RETAIL

TRIMMING, MILL 'INEII F,
AND

NOTION. HOUSE;
No. 17 Fifth Street.

•

AN .ELEGANT ASSORTMENT - 01
•

Dress and Mantilla Trimmings; •
Bonnet Ribbons, Flowers and Plumea;
Steel Spring Skirts andFret& Corsets;,
Ladiesand Mines'Vests and Drawers ;

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods ;.

Gloves, Hosiery and Mite; •
Woolen Hoodsand Talmas ;
Zephyr Wools and Yarns;
Fancy articles and NoLions. •
City and Oountry Merchants, Milliners, and Retailers,

ishomd visit our Wholesale rooms, (Second story of Nom 17
and 19, and basement ofNo. 17 Fifth Street,) as• we offer
extra inducements towholesale buyers, in price and variety
of prevent stook.

EATON, MEE & MACRATM,
ocB-Bui 3.7 Fifth Street.

DINE/ GROVE ADADWEBY AND ',IRBIL.
NARY, PLLIE GROVE MILLS,DEMTRE co., P&.

The Winter Penion of this Institution will open on
WEDNESDAY, Novepiber 211,and continue five mouths.

TERMS—Board and Tuition, English branches, $45.00.,
oclb-lit

THE PRES:6 TERTAN BANNER AND ADVOCATE.
The,money will be refunded In all cases where it
does not give satisfaction.

Purchasers 4111 be careful to ask for DR.
M'LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, man•
nfaotured by FLEMING BROS of PITTSBURGH,
Pa.. All-other Vermifuges in comparison are

worthless Dr. M'Lane!s genuine Vermifuge,

also his celebrated Liver Pills, can now be hadat

all respectable drug Stores. Hone genuine without
the signature of FLEMING BROS.

[lB]

jortign latelligence.
By the steamship Hungarian we have European

news to the 2d inst.
Great Britain

The London Times in an article urging the die-
patch of the Chinese expedition, says that if
the private American letters from China speak
the truth, Mr. Ward was, with a studied intent to
ridicule him, drawn to. Pekin by a mule and
donkey, tandem fashion, and if his ratified treaty
is found destitute of the only useful stipulation
the draft contained; that is to say, the regula-
tions for trade-and tariffs, then we conceive the
Americans may by this time have concluded that
their humility has not answered.

Lord Brougham' has been elected Chancellor
of the University of Edinburgh.

The widow of the late Sir Robert Peel is dead..
• Great damage has been occasioned by storms

all around the English and Irish coasts. Numer-
ous coasting vessels and many lives have. .been
lost. N

The steamer Great Eastern was expected to.
leave Holyhead for Southampton on the 2d inst.
It is asserted that she goes to Liverpool in the
Spring, and that Mr. Scott Russell's services as
engineer have been dispensed with-.

The will of the late Robert Stephenion,Esq.,
has beep sworn to by the executors. The per.
sonal property alone wasvalued for probate duty
at £400,000, which is, exclusive of the freehold.

The nmes has a leader on Lord Brougham's
speech at Edinburgh, and says : We *ere never
more serious than when we haifin Lord' Brong.
ham an almost providential mediumbetween Eng-
lish and French ideas.

Sir George Grey has announced his intention
Of accepting the goternorship of the. Cape of Good
Hope.

France.
Contracts are • stated to have been made for

supplying the whole French force in Italy up to
the 21st of May next

The.French Government was understood brbe
taking up vessels in England for'carrying forty
thousand toes of coal to China and the East.

The Paris Constitution'el in its latest issue,
maintains Its belief that a Congress will take
place notwithstanding the objections urged by
England ; and it explains the reasons which ren-
der the speedy assembling'of the Congress woes-

The London Paris correspondent states
that Government had given orders to an iron
Company for one hundred gun boats, twenty-five
of which are to be completed with the utmost
dispatch.

It is said a conferencehas been held inLondon,
between Sydney Herbert, the Secretary of War,
and the Chief Secretary of the French Minister
of War, in which all the arrangements for the
combined expedition to China were concluded, the
departure of the expedition being fixed for the
first fortnight in February.

The letter purporting to be written by the Em-
peror Napoleon to the King of Sar lints has been
printed. It isdated Gctober 20th, and is getter
ally regarded as genuine. The Emperor ob-
serves that the question is not 'now whether he
did well or ill at Villafratica, but rather to obtain
from the treaty results most favorable to thepaci-
fication of Italy. It was necessary to conclude a
treaty that should secure in the best manner pos-
sible the independence of Italy, which shouldI satisfy Piedmont,and yet which should notwound
Catholic sentiment or therights of the Sovereigns
in whom Europe felt an interest. The Emperor

I says he is hound by treaty, and cannot, in the
Congress which is about to open, withdraw him-

' self from his engagements. Is demands that
the Duchess of Panne be called to Modena;
Parma be united. to Piedmont, and Tuscany ang
mented, perhaps by a portion of •territory, be re-
stored to the Grand Duke Ferdinand, and systems
of moderate liberty should be adopted in,all the
States of Italy. `.t -

R The Emperor also traced a plan of Italian Cen-
t federation with the Pope, as th the honorary
Piesidency, and says that this increase of his
moral influence will,enable him to make comes-

. m.onsin conformity with the legitimate wishes of
the populations. -

WM
The Turin ministerial journal says that the

cabinet has not adhered to the diplomatic ar-
rangements'by which. Italy was diappsed of at
Zurich•, and in case the Romagna is attacked,
Piedmont will take the field to assist them.

The insurrection had notceased inSicily. Re-
inforcements of troops were going there, and
numerous arrests were made.

The Pope is said to have accepted the principle
of the reforms suggested, but desires to be him-
self the judge of the time they shall be spilled.

Garibaldi. in his speeohat . Turin, said-7--With
a king like Vier. Immanuel, an army like ours,
and with a people like you, Italy should not stop
until she had freed the last inch of her soil from
the heel of the foreigner.

• China.
`A letter from Shanghai, dated August 22,

says that the U. Steamship Powhstan, with
Ministar Ward, had just arrived-from the Peiho.
The following statement is furnished by the offi-
cers :—On the 16th of July, the Powhatan was
anchored off Peitaog, when an imperial edict ar-
rived, that the.American Minister, and his suite
of twenty, should, be escorted with all honor to
Pekin. On the 20th Mr. ,Ward and suite lauded,
were received by an escort and conducted to Pe-
kin with every show of respect. He first trav-
eled forty eight miles across the country .in
covered carts, striking the Peiho ten miles above
the Tien-tein• thane° proceeded in junks within
eleven miles of Pekin, whence they again took
oarts to thecapital. The trip occupied eight and
a half days. The legation remained at Pekin
fifteen days, during which they were confined to
their quarters ; not, however, as prisoners, for
they were at liberty at any moment to walk out;
but the commissioner refused them. the use of
horses and guides, leaving it optional with Mr.
Ward to remain or ":not, as he pleased. They
would, doubtless, however, have closed the gates
entirely, - had not Mr. Ward taken'a firm stand at
the first interview, that as,soon as his movements
were et all restricted, he would close all inter%
course and demand his return under escort. •

It seems that the'Emperor was very anxious to
see Mr. Ward, but that he also insisted upon his
performing "kotow," that is, prostrating himself
nine times with his head to the .ground, which
was positively refused. The result was, that on
the fourteenth day it was finally concluded to re-
ceive the President's letter at Pekin, and send
Mr. Ward back to Peitang to exchange the treaty,
and the,next day they returned. At Peitang,,on
the 16th, the treaties were exchanged, and an
English prisoner, named John Powell, was given
up, having proclailied himself an American.

*ftrial

Li arriel)
October 26th, by Rev. W. W. Laverty, Mr. J. O. Oeta,:of

Dug/tenon, to Mae Amos 0, daughter of John Meet, En,
Ned Liverpool, Ohib.

October28th, at West Alexander.by Rev. Wm. U. tester,
Mr. Winner N. TODD. of Ohio County„ Va.. to Miss Con-
form, daughter of Mr.JosephLawson, of West Alexander.

September 16th, by Bev. John V. MBler, Mr. Warns
wAtzza to Mies ammo M'Onmerr, of Batter
County, Pa.

tin Wednesday;evening, November` 9th, at the iesidenee
of Mr.Robert. Whlgham, the bride's brother, by Rev R. F.
Wilson, Major C. CRAWFORD, formerly of Apollo Penna.,
to -Miss Tams V. Wittonan, both of the vicinity ollitclimes.

November Bth, by-Bev. John Elliott, L. M. SPUR, Nag..
of Bellevernon, Pe:, to Mimi PAN2II4 daughter of David
Stewart,Esg., of Coterain Forges; Da.

At the residence of the bride's father, on Thursday, the
10th inst.. by Rev. J. E. Carutbera, Mr. JOHN Bum to Mies
'Jars WILSON, all ofArmstrong County, Pa.

OnThuriday, October27th, at the residence of the bride's
father, by Rev. George Gill. Rev. Oaa LAWN_ ,n of Upshor
County, Ta., to Miss dem B.Bisaansm., of Blairsville, Pa.

By Rev. G. Tan Artsdalen, of ShadeGap, Pa., on Thurs-
day, November lath; Me rue Seq.: to Übe CATITAIIIM
Toga, all of Juniata County, Pa.,,

On the Btb inst., byBev. 3. M. Smith, Mr, 3. B. CLOW to
Mrs. M. J. Ross, both of Beaver County, Pa.

i~,, ~~~~~j~^

DIXD—In Allegheny Oity,Ta
,

oCconsumption, on Slam,

day, November 6th,at' 34&aleph A. M, MatiirJana, wife
of R. N.King, aged 81 years.

' Onmartli,'lear wife, we?li meet no more,
Thouartforever`gone;

Thy sufferingshere are overnow,
Thifoya In heaven began, ILH K

Dun—Getoher 22d, in the itillarte of Belmont, Kansas
Territory, of typhJd fever, Joeara 8 graver, pen, Of kev.
David Hervey, in the 38th year of his age. '

'Ttie deceased was a graduate,of Washington College;Pa.,
and esteemed by all 'who knoW on account of his
talents and attainments. Afierleaving College he went
South, where he spent tire or 'alio years in teaching. 'pa
then went West, where beremained film I)indeath; And he
now haves his lifelesi rondos to mingle with the soil of
Katmai, till the snonoing of the DAL

.

Di-NearWellsburg,Brooke County,Vs., on the 6th of
Oirober, Miss NAILOIBSA. CiansarnreCotawau, aged 24 years
and a months.

The cold and relentless hand of death hes entered this
household, and claimed Ona for his Own. Again this
bereaved family are called't& Put on the habiliments of
mourning, andfollow, to the grave another loved member
of their circle. They,mourn overL_blighted hopes and.
blasted anticipations; but they 'mourn. not as those who
have no hope; Itis iveotirie of great nomfort to them
know that she was willing and prepared to die. It_ bee
rarely, if ever, been our privilege to meet with oneinwhom,
was blended more of, the virtues that adorn the true Mend
and humble Christian. Tut she is goneI ,The falling
leaves and witheringflowers follow her to the sure, and
the snows of Winter gather over her meting plare.

J.B.L.

GROVER AND NAISEGIUII
CELEBRATED(

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,
•

A. NEW STYLE. PRICE,' $60.00..
107 MARKET STREET, PITTSBITREH.
495 BROADWAY, NEW YORK...

730 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
Aar These Machines sew from two , spools, and form a

seam of unequalled strengthi beauty,` and elastleithi
which will NOT rip, even if every fourth stitch be cut.
They are unquestionably the best in the market for
family use. -

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR. "n
NATHAN WHITING, No. 107 Market Street. exclusive

AgentforPittsburgh'and vicinity. anlo-ly

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
r ALM ABLY.. BOOKS FOR. IMOVISTERS,

V ESPBOOLLLY—imported frdm London direct, by
the etthecriber:

Meach's Key to Open Scripture Metaphors.
' Exposition of the Parables and Ms'prese

twies of oar. Lord and SaviourJesus Christ. - .

-41 hese two works'contain abontone thousand pages each,
10,,ge octavo size. The following, selects' from many high
recommendations of them, showtheir great value:as aid s
to ministers :

" They furnish materials for thoisands of
sermons." Without which no minister's library can be
complete; and which may be very useful to every attentive
reader and lover of the Word 'of God." " A "work of great •
labor and learning, abounds ',with the most 'interesting
truths and savory Instructions." "It is a Key of great

The subscriber has &ready euppitad these invaluable
works to many ministers. ' Price, $3 6D net; each; by mall,

Also, Gill's Commentary; on the Song ; Gill's Calms
of God and Tnith; and 'Gill's Seritions;,:all rednee d
prices. WM. S.RENTOUL, Bookseller and troporiar,

„20 St. Clair Street, Pittsburgh;
[One insertion.] • , •." • •nol9

Ho...Gown:lm OINTINICNT AND PILLS.
—PROTECTION TO Tllll SlOlL—Eselt leaf of the

pamphlet/ which envelop the genuine Pills and Ointment,
is • water-Marked with the words,"Holloway, New York
and London." It this trade marisnot visible on hold-
ing the paper between the eye and the light, the article is
spurious.

Sold at the manufactory,No BO Malden Lane'New York
and by all Druggists, at 26a., Do., end $1 per potor box.

nol9D

WATIGIL—AL COROS. —TOB ACOO.

WATER, As a Preserrvatire of Health and • Remedy
for &Imre. A complete treatise on cold, sea, warm, hot,
vapor, gee,and mad bathe, and the use of Water generally.
By John Bell, M 0 , Yellow of the College of Physicians,
etc., eto. In one volume. Price $1.26.

ALOOHOL, Its Place and Power. By James Miller, l.
It. S E., Professor of Surgery in the University of Ein-
burgh. Ptice 60 cents.

"Inever got a patient by water drinking, but thousands
by strong liquorsl"—Da. GRECIOET.

Tbis little volume was prepared by Professor Miller, at
the instance of "The Sosttish Temperance Lessue." Ithas
already passed tli;ough mango' smnoris In Scotland, and
it is well deserving of equal fAvor In this country.

TOBACCO, Its Use and Abuse. By John Liters, late
Professor of Surgery to the Royal College of Surgery, eto.
Price 38 cents.

This little work Is reprinted from the Brown; Edinburgh
Edition. in the preface to which the. author remarks :

'• It is difficult to estimate either the pernicious cruse•
quanta's produced by habitual smoking, or the number of
its 'victims among all classes, old and young"

ALCOHOL AND TOBACCO. For the cOnvenienee •of
purchasers, the Publishers have bound the work. of Profs.
Miller andLisarii In one volume, 16/no. Price 75 cents.

Jirir Copies sent by mall, free of postage, upon receipt of
retail price, by LINDSAY & BLABISTON,

Publieners, 24 South Sixth Street, Phila., Pa.
ma6-ly

1,000 Alain)TS WANTION

A New Edition of
BIINTAA'S COMPLETE WORKS.

SOLD BY SUBSCRIPTION ONLY.
=RYAN'S COMPLETE WORKS. The noblest of unto-

spired writings. "A whole library of Religious Knowl-
edge in itself." The only complete edition publletied. The
complete works of that eminent servant of Christ, John
Bunyan, klinister ot the Gospel. Containing nearly eight
hundred pages, super-royal octavo, and illustrated with a
steel portrait and thirty-lino engravings, and bound in a
very strong and durable manner. Price $300. Specimen
copies sent, on receipt of price, by mall, post-paid.

The above is the only complete and accurate edition of
the Works of the Prince of allegorical Writers. No pains
have been 'Tared in the execution of the Work in every
department. Pine clear type, and excellent printing on
the beet paper, hare made it a volume of great beinty, and
far superior to meet works now published. The publisher
confidently assorts, that for the amount of reading matter
contained in • this work, it is the cheapest book published,
and cannot fall to meeta ready sale from all lovers of sob•
stantiel and sound reading. Thevalue of this volume is
greatly enhanced by the addition of numerous fine Massa
tint and other engravlnge; also, by an exact fee simile of
Bonyan's Will, in his own band-writing.

FROM THE MANY NOTTOES OP THE PRESS, WE TAKE
THE FOLLOWING:

alivrmui Immuantoza, Nr%ir TOIT:Y
J. W. Bradley, No 48 North //mirth Street, Philadelphia,

has issued a handsomely illustrated edition of the works
of this celebrated writer, comprised in two octavo volumes,
bound in one. It is needless to comment now upon the
productions of an author whose name is•synonymons with
the best religious climate in our language; but, beyond an
acquaintance with the "Pilgrim's Progress," few readers
have studied Bunyan eo"ugh to discover his real greatness
as an instructor in the important department of experi-
mental theology. The work now before us will enable all
to familiarize their minds with the various and approved
productions of Banyan's pen.

JOVIDAL AND sreizemaw, WILMINGTON, nu.
Mr. Bradley hse'done the cause of religion and morality

good service for the tasteful manner in which he has re-
produced the works of this good man In one complete. anti
etantial, reliable,and yet cheap volume. A striking feature
of the work is the correct and profuse manner In which it
is illustrated. Thous plates greatly assist the reader in his
study of the characters before him, and givc better concep-
tion of the intention and meanings of the author. We
most cheerfully commend the book .to everybody who do.
sires to have a complete copy of the entire works of Bunyan
in his or her possession. It is well printed, on doe paper,
esper royal octavo, and may be had of the publisher, hand-
somely bound in cloth, at $3 per copy.

=I

This tea large end valuable book for the family library—-
two rich 110111111311 In one—printed In superior style, and
illustrated with a series of splendid engravings. It, Is, we
undermined, the only edition of the znruti works ofthe
Immortal dreamer ever published on this side of the At-
lantic.

NEW TORX OEIRONICLR.

The preeent edition is pm:finely illnetrated with en
graving's, and meet becomes standard book. •

111 W TOSS JIYABOLLIBT
Mr. J. W. Bradley, the indefatigable publisher of Phila-

delphia, has Issued a new edition of BUNYAN% WOHKEI,
in one large and handsome octavo volume. Itcontains the
Immortal allegories, " Pilgrim's Progress" and "The Holy
War," and his sermons and miscellaneone writings. It is
very fully illustrated. Ever welcome to us is this spiritual
dreamer, with his delicate fancies, and his heart so rich In
experience of Divine things. his eye so keen and observant
of the subtleties of temptation, of.all the snares of the ad-
versary, and yet so quick to recognise the manifold mercies
of the Lord. If a man were shut up to reed but one book
beside the Bible, we know not of a better one than this.
Bunyan had not the learningof men, but he had what was
far better—a pro.ound knowledge of the human heart and
of the Gospel of Christ, taught by many sore temptation
and by his own eroerience of pardon and peace. One may
learn from him as much of human nature and of Divine
truth as from any uninspired writer.

CORIEMIAR pECRITART, HARTFORD, CONS!.
The publisher has but rendered a tribute of deserved

praise to "the immortal Tinker of Bedford," in publishing
his entire works In a single anti elegant volume. It con-
tains 768 imperial octavo pages, is copiously Illustrated
with steel and wood engravings, and is beautifully printed
and bound. Bunyan'swritings are as familiar to the Chris-
.tlan world as household words, and need not a single word
In their pintas. The splendid volume before us will make
a good library of itself to the young or aged. Christian, as
It is filled with the pure truths of the Gospel, and Ombnaces
all the important sublectioontained in the Bible.

WM YORK INDIPROZAT

It Is profusely illustrated; but the chief value of the
edition liee In the feet that itnuablee one to_turn readily to
whatever has been preierverl of the Redford Tinker.'

J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,
N0.48 North Fourth St., Phil&nolo 4

NAW BOOKS FOR THE HOLIDAYS,
BY THE

AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY,
NO. 929 OHESTNIIT BTILSET, PHILA.

A Dictionary of the Holy Bible, for general nee, withfive
maps, and 260 beautiful engravings. 75 cents; postage 26
Cents.

Youth's Bible studies; complete in six parts, with fine
enCovlnniVE;tlssllrilfrlattt MI

(tAl.nißicents ; postage 1 cent.
'IN PRESS, TO BEISSUED EARLY IN DECEMBER:
Sketches from Life, Part If Illustrated.
Faith and the Assurance of Faith. By Erskine.
Hamilton's Earnest Thoughts;
The Bud of Promite, and other Stories.
Fifty-four Hymn Cards for Children.

RECENT ISSUES:
Revival Sketches and Manual. By Rev. Dr. Humphrey.
The Haldanes and their Friends.
Bethlehem and her Children.
The English and German Tract Primer.

• The Patriarchs, in English and German.
Locke's Commonplace Book of the Holy Bible.
The Family Bible, with Notes. American Tract Society

Edition.
Besides these, a large and variedassortment of books for

youth, illustrated ; practical religious books; helps to read
the Bible; primers, picture cards, and hymns for children ;

and the popular religious periodicals, The American Mes-
senger, and The Child's Paper.

Orders may be addressed to 11. N.Teisszr,L, A g't,
je7•ly Tract House,Philadelphia.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS.

WILSON'S ALBANY.
. .

Orders addressed to T. L. SHIELDS & Co., Sewieltleysine,
Pa., or to the subscriber, at the Seed and Implement Ware.
house, CI Fifth Street, Pittsburgb,Fa, will he promptly
attended to. Price $lO per thousand.

_ • JAMES WARDROP.
We refer to the Editors of tole paper. anlB-4m

NORTR SIEWICKLICY ACADEMY..
:IV' This Schoolis situated in Beaver County, Pa., about
live miles North of New Brighton Station, on the Pitts.
burgh,Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad Ito location is
very inviting on account of the healthfulness and beauty
of the surrounding country. The Students are free frrom•
immoralessoniatione„ and all such surroundings as "will
divert their minds.
it is conducted under the conjunct supervision of Rev.

H: WERE= and Mr. LUOIAS OSGOOD. Mr. Osgood is
known as the author of Osgood's Series of Progressive
Readers, and a teacher of long experience. The Modern
Languages will be taught by PROF: BEI.EDAFT, a gentle-
man educated in France sod Germany.

The nextSession commence oh TUESDAY, October
Yfith,lBs9, and continue twenty tWo weeks. The course of
instruction is thcrough, incindtng all the branches taught
in high schools generally.

TERMS
Boarding:Tuition, Room,.Lights, Fuel, Washing, :$65.00
Additional for Latin and Greek,each . . 6.00
Frenchand Gentian,each . . 10 00
Instrumental:Musk, . 16.00
Vocal' Musk, .

. 2.00
For further particulars &dike& REV. H. WEBER,or

Mi. L. OSGOOD, North Sewickley;Pat ocB.3ineow*

JUST PUBLISEISDI

THE CRUCIBLE
Or. Tests of a Regenerated State, designed to bring to light

Bnppreseed Hopes, Expose False Ones, and Coofirm the
True. By REV. J. A. GOODHUE, A. M. With an
Introduction by Rev. E. N. Max, D.D. 12mo. Cloth,
1110.

This volume cannot fail to stimulate religleus thought
and discussion. It presents novel, original end startling
views. It places within the Christian fold many who claim
no place there; cuts off from it' many who consider them•
selves entitled to all its privileges, and applies tests of
spiritual character which are vilsily didinct from those.
welch are current in the popular religion of the day. It
is one of the books to be read, marked and inwardly
digested.

THE. PURIrAiirs,•
Or, The Court, Church and Parliament of England, daring

the reigns of Edward Sixth and Elisabeth. By Samuel
Hopkins.' 8 volt, Bvo. Tel. I. $2.60: .

This volume is quite as remarkable for historical accu-
racy as for pictorial skill. Critics who have examined its
anthorilies with 'crapulous care, speak in the highest
teimrof its stern fidelity to truth. Mr. Hopkins will take
his place wits the leading historians of the country, Ban.
croft, Prescott, and Motley.

" This work displays a deep historical research, is admi-
rably. written, and must take a prominent place in oar
literature"—(ProvidenceJournal.

"This noble and sightly volume is attractive by its
literary contents, as well as by its unsurpassed mechanical
execution. It has the interast.ofa historical romance, so
minute are the details, so dramatic the narration, so
characterietia the conversations, and life-like the descrip-
tions."—[Christian Register.

"The volume Is a aeries of pictures most skillfully
drawn"—[Boston Post.

" We know of no work which can be compared with this,
foran honest and intelligent judgment of those questions
which concern the Puritan position and character.—[N. Y.
Evangelist. •

"Three great names appear in this age as pictorial
historians—artists of rare ability—Merle D'Aubigne of
Geneva, Prescott, and Lord Macaulay. To these we are
happy now to add the name of Mr. Hopkins."•—[Philada.
Journal.

The Leaders. of the Reformation,
Lomas, Cutler, lemma. and Knox. By J. Tulloch, D.D.,

authlar of "Theism" 12mo. Cloth, 81.00.
A portrait gallery of sturdy reformers, drawn by a keen

eye and a strong hand. Dr. Tulloch discriminates clearly
the personal qualities ofeach Reformer, and commends and
criticises with equal fianknees.

"The contents of the volume aro not mere biographic
details, but masterly, philosophical estimates of great char-
acters."—[Presbyterian. •

"There is no man, perhaps, among the distinguished
writers of this age, more competent-0' Anbigne excepted
—to do justice to the great Reformere, than
—Elntelligencer. '

'We commend Gate sketches as full of instruction, and
also of absorbing interest. They are' impartial, apprecia.
tire, and eminently suggestive."—{6oeton Journal.

"The author shows a genial sympathy with his theme,
and discusses it 'alb ability and eloquence"—[New York
Evangelist.

British Novelists and their Styles.
. •

Belog a Critical Sketch of the History of British Prose
Fiction. By David Masson, M. A.. author of "Life and
Times of Milton." 16mo. Cloth, 75 cents.
"A genial and discriminating review of British novel

writers."—[Scottish a merican Journal. .

"Ohe of the most charming books published this year."
—[Providence Journal.

"Ha is one of the most critical wri4ra of the age, and
has produced a charming book."—[Commeicial Bulletin.

"One of the very heat works on British literary criticism
ever written."—[Philadelphia Argos. •

"Prof. Masson treats his many-hued subject with sinsm•
ler point and effect. and keeps his readers will him in a
charmed oircie."—[Provkience Press.

"One of the moot instructive as well as entertaining
books' which the year has produced."—Worcester Palla-
dium. GOULD & LINCOLN,

feb2B•ly 68 Washington Street, Roston.

ALNNA' CLAYTO N;'
THE INQUIRER AFTRR TRUTH.

Is& one handsome 12mo. volume.
Just, published by

LINDSAY & BLAKISTON,
No. 26 South Sixth Street, above Chestnut.

ANNA ' CLAYTON: or, The Inquirer after Truth. By
Rev Francis M. Dim:tick. 12m0., Price $1.25. '

This book presents to the reader, in et plowing and
attractive manner, the Pedo Baptist view of the holy rite of
Baptism—the arguments contained in it being advanced in
the form of an interesting Religious Tale, which le substan-
tially based upon facts.

•NOTICES OF THE PEESS.
"This book conducts a sister out of her difficulties, who

is beset with Baptiste. • • • It will be found fall of
incidents, and very pleasant and profitable to read. It is
not a fiction,but has all the interest of one."—[Banner of
the Cross.

"Here we have a counterpart to "needed& Earnest."
Mr. Dimmick presents the arguments contained in It to his
own eider, whose faith was unsettled, and succeeded. • •

From its style, it will be read by many who turn from
books of ordinary east."--[N. W. Christian Adv., Chicago.

• "The anther's plan washappily conceived, .is admirably
executed, and we venture to predict it one one of the most
.nteresting volumes that can be found on this subject. It
breathes an excellent spirit, and will exert a happy influ-
ence upon those whose sympathies never extend beyond
their own, to Mind in fellowship with other denomina-.
tions."—[Lniheran Observer, Baltimore.

' ALSO, JUST PUBLISHED:
The flounced Robs and What I, Cost. A beautiful little

volume. By Miss Harriet B. McKeever. 18mo. SO cents.
"This le a good book, by a well known and popular

author; tssehing the folly of onoonraging in the young a
love of dress and dlsplay."—(CentralChristian Herald.

We hope it will be read, as we have seen enough to
know itdeserves to be "—lb:inner of the Cross.

madly LINDSAY k BLABISTON, Publishers,

INTICEMBITIING 'lO lir.viromr ountwriair.
LINDSAY & BLAKISITON.

Booksellers and Publiehers, '25 -South SLlth Stmt., above
•Chestnut, have just published :

HISTORICAL SKETCHES OF HYMNS—Their Writers
and their Influence. by theist.° Rev Joseph Belcher, D.D,
author of " William Carey, • Biography," &a , Ac. 12mo.
Price $1.26

Thisiatere'sting eolume embraces sketehes of theAuthors
and origins or the vomits Hymns with which wear° ae •
qualoted, interspersed with entertaining anecdotal and in-
cidents. Also, an account of

THE INFLUENCE OF HYMNS—
On Personal and Social Happiness.

Individual Persons.
The Domestic Circle
Ministers and Congregations, and on
General Society.

Extract' from she Preface :—

"That the subject of this volume is of great interest, no
reader will deny. Thatmore than one writer has published
important matters relating to it, Is well known; but ea.
euredly comparatively little truly interesting to the mass of
Christianreaders bas as yetbeen collected."

Favorably noticed by the Press throughout the country,
the work will justly have a large sale.

LINDB NY A,BL Publishers, Phila.
air- Copies sent by mail, postage paid, on receipt of the

retail price. mas-ly

MISCELLANEOUS

Tind PACIIIC NIAMPLPIUTOJEL.
Thepewer of the Press is beyond all calculation. Eternity

only canreveal its influenceupon mankind. 411 sects and
dencaninations, all schools, creeds, and parties, understand
the necessity of using the Press to propagate and defend Itheir opinions and measures. They all have their organs,
from the daily sheet to the stately quarterly.

It is not our wish, however, to interfere by this publica-
tion, withany other,but to supplywhat seems to us to be
a special and pressing want on this coast. It is believed
there is noportion ofoar whole continent, where a work
of this kind is so much needed as in California. In pro.
portion to the number of inhabitants, there is= here more,
mind and more capability of reading, and more need of
reading of the right kind, than in any other part of the
globe.

The PACIFIC EXPOSITOR is to be devoted to the expo-
sition of God's Word, and the preaching of the. Gospel,
according to the Standards of our Church. We wish to do,
by the Press, for our ibllowcitisens, just what we do for
Calvary congregation every Sabbath; that is, to expound,
explain and preach to them the Word of the Living .God.
We would, if possible, furnish sermons to be read on the
Lord's day, in the lonely place of our valleysand mountains,
whele'there is no pastor or evangeliat to open his mouth
and show theway of salvation; and into the crowded vil-
lage) ofminers, farmers, andtravelers; where as yet there
is no house of worship, we desire to send the Extesivint, to
open to them the Scriptures, and preach unto them Jeans.
it is wellknown that a large number of the halfmillion of
aouls thatare on this coast, do not attend anychurch or
meetinghouse; many,thousands of them never hear a
sermon preached from year to year. We would furnish
them with such reading as Would remind them of their
early training—the home of their youth --and 'cause them
to seek and serve the God of their, fathers, with e., perfect
heart and a willing mind. We hope to embody in our
pages sterling truths; truths calm:dated to enlighten the
mind, elevate the heart, and purify the , affections; truths
drawn chiefly from the Word of God, and presented in a
plain, clear and forcible style, that they may be suitable
for all classes, andbiread by all the members of a family.
We hope to make the EXPOSITOR a missionary, that may(
preach even where the .colporteur and the evangelist do
not go.

Our own time and brain-toil are cheerfully given to the
work, for the sake oftrying to preach in this way, from
thePress, especially to those who are not within the sound
of the voice ofthe living preacher. The editor and pub-
lisher donotpropose to make money by the work. They
desire only such aid from their fellow.cithsens as will meet
the expenses of publieation. Not one dollar of the sub.
ecriptions willbe appropriated to the editor's private use.
All that is subscribed beyorid the actual toet,"will be sient
in, extending the circulation of the work among our
miners, cattledrlvers, farmers, sailors and travelers. The
NXPOpITOR will be issued every month, at three dollars per
annum, in advance. It will make an octavo volume ofover
six sarroired pages. It is very neatly printed, and on good
paper. The postage prepaid to any part of the United
States is one osier for. each number. Gold dollars, or three
dollar pieces'or drafts on the San Francisco Express Com-
panies, can be sent at our risk, by mail. Pour numbers
have been issued. The workcanbe furnishedtosubscribers
from the beginning.

To my friends and the Christians of "the blessed old
States;, I would say, that though California making
them rich, we arepoor, and in building up Christian institu-
tions, we need not only Yourprayers and sympathy, but we
need your contributions. As a missionary agency, .it is
difficultto saehow you can doas ranch by three dollars in
anyother way.as you can do by aubscribing for this work.
By meansof the Post Office, you: can sand it 'to preach to
thousands, that have been taught to read, but do notattendchurch, and indeed have none to go to:

:Altir- Ministers, elders, aux& officersand.othersorho are
friendlyto this work, are invited toact as agents in pro.
curing subscribers. A liberal commission will be allowed.

Life is short. Thenight cometh soon, when no man can
work. Let us work while the day lasts. Will you help I

W. SCOTT.
• n012.6in

'ETAIsII.A.M/LIC DOORS
PrrausuErp BY

San.Wands*, Oatober 10t11.1851it

FRANKLIN KNIGHT, 348 Broadway, N. Y
An Exposition of the Apocalypse. New and Revised

Edition. By David N.-Lord. Price $2.00. Thii exposition
proceeds upon" principles ofinterpretation revealed in the
Scriptures themselves, and is regerdid as the moat clear,
consistent, and satisfactory work that has, ever been
published on the subject.

Thelloming and Reign ofChrist." "ByD. N. Lord. Price
$1.25. A work that every Christian should read who prays
that the kingdom of righteousness may be established in
the earth.

Geognoey ; or, The Facts 'and Principle's of Geology
against Theories. By, D. N. Lord. Second.Edition. Price
$1.25. This work presents attruranswerable argument,- on
scientific pounds,against the theories of the 'antiquity of
the earth.

The etutracteristica and' Lana of Figurative Language.
By D,• N. Lord. Fourth Edition. Fries sl`oo An mar
portant aid in the study. dud interpretation ofthe Scrip
tures.

The Prenainm Essay on Prophetic Symbols. By the Rev.
Edward Winthrop, A.M. Fourth Edition. Price 75 cents.
A demonstration :that the great principles by .which the
Symbolic 'Prophecies are to be interpieted, are given in the'
Word of et
All the above books will be sent by mail, free of postage

When so ordered, on the receipt of the price. ocB•3m

NEW BOOKS PUBLISHED BY .
J. E. TILTON. & CO.

Life and Morning; or, Counsels andEncouragements to
Youthful Christians.

The Rectory of Moreland; or, My Duty.
..

The Roman Question. By Edmund About.
Eschatology; or, The Scripture Poetrine of the Coming

of the Lord.
Catharine.. By the author of "Agnes and the Little

Key."
Lectures on Theology. By Rev. Brunet Tyler, D.D.
The Mothers of the Bible.- By Mrs. G. G. Ashton. With

anintroduotion by-the-Rev, A: 1,. Stone.
Old South Chapel Prayer•Meeting; its Originand History,
Agnes and the Little Key; or, Bereaved' Parents In.

strtmted and Comforted.
Wells of Beta. BY the author of "The Words of

Jesus," As. • ' -
Sabbath Talks with Little Children about Joni&

• Sabbath Tanks with Little Children upon the Psalms of
David.

*,,.* Special Discount made, to Clergymen and Sabbath
School Libraries.

IGir UR WASHINGTON f STREET, BOSTON. 'VI
n012.3t

WK. H. KIRKPATRICK, JOHN F. -KIRKPATRICK,
Late ofthe lirm of Kirkpat- Late with Gillespie, Zeller

• rick & Metagar. Ca., Philadelphia.
liaL7 UridrilM R. RIUMPA.TRICIE & CO.O

WHOLEBALE GROCERSi
'Forwardinci and Commission Merchants,

And Bealore in
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURED ARTICLES.

No. 299 Liberty Streett opposite head of Sinithfiekl,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Pertionler attention paid to the vale of Country Produce.
ap9-17

CHOICE. PAN Y
FRESH FALL STOCK

Receiving and for Sale at Low Prices,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, BY

JOHN A. RENSHAW, 253 Liberty Street
The attention ofhis old friends, and the public generally,

is invited toa superior assortment, including

ISO HALF CHESTS GREEN AND BLACK TEAS,
Selected with the greatest care from the latest imnortationa
of the new crop. Also a large stock of

.JAVA, RIO, HOOKA., LAGITAYRA COFFEE,
and a generalassortment of fine Family Groceries, Fruits,
Spices, of every description. .

Catalogues containing an extended list of -mystock, fur*
tabbed by mail, if desired.
sir No charge for cartage. ap 8

BUSINESS NOTICES.

WA V I.N :G II! ',N D;
NATIONAL' AAPETY OUST COMPANY

CHARTERED BY STATE OP PIOINSYLVANIA.
RULES.

L Money is received every day, 'and in any amount
large or smell. .

2. FIVE PER CENT. interest ispaid for money from. the
day it is putin.

8. The money is always paid back In GOLD, whenever it
is called for, and without notice.

4. Money is received from Executors, Administrator:FL
Guardians. and , others, who desire to have it in a place of
perfect safety, and where interestcan be obtained for it.

6. Tim money received form depositors is invested in
REAL ESTATE, MORTGAGES, GROUNDRENTS, and such
othertirstchos :securities as the Chartor directs. . .

2. OFFICE, DEOURS:--Every day from 9 tilkfi O'clock,- and
on Mondays-;and Thursdays till 8 eclock in the evening.

ZION. RUNICY LOAENLIER,President,
ROBEETRELFRIDGE, Vice President

WattAst J. Burn, Secretary.
IT OFFICE: Walnut Street, *Guth-West Corner of

Third Street, Philadelphia 1a23-tv

FIRET P ILNIKIII7 ALWARDIED BY
THE STATE FAIR TO_
_GRAFF CO.,

FOR THE REST
8 'WOVEN AND IL'ANONS

you Putnam. me BEST . WOOD 000 K STOVE.
Diploma for best Laundry Stove. Also, on band a large
assortment of Heating Stoves, Plain and Fancy Orate
Fronts, Fenders, Hollow•Ware, &c.

No. 246 Liberty, at the head of Wood Street fel9-ly
A:R IQ JEP

IV That well known farm, situate lerDerry Township,
Westmoreland Co., Pa., onthe road leading from New Derry
to, Blairsville, four miles Smith inairsville, two nines
North of NewDerry, and two miles West of Hill Side Sta-
tion on the Penn's Railroad, adjoining lands of Robert
ileed,lirQuideDoty, SamuelDoty, Robert roster, Samuel
Barr, A. McChesney, and John Barr,

CONTAINING 167 ACRES,
and 124 perches, strict Measure. The land' is *first-rate,
with•abundance of limestone on the farm, and coat in the
neighborhood.

4BOUT 140 ACRES Mg-4RX?), . .

eighteen of which ire in meadow, with eeveraluerer-failing
springs of good water, and' la a geed state of cultivation:
On the premises are a Log Dwelling Douse andLog Double
Barn, a Log Tenant ;House and Log. Barn ; a bearing
orchard, and Silty or seventy young graftedfruit trees of
various kinds.. . .

Either the whole or the hall part of the above described
Wm will be Hold ea maybeat snit purchasers.:, A good, title
will be siren. .

Persons wishhig to see the promisee will be shown them
by the subscriber living on tbe,farm.

Ifuot sold before THURSDAY,Iat day Ofllscemblo!,
it will on that day be offered at piddle outcry to the highest
bidder. - GEOROB &BRIX

nil El a .tE SI IA N JR A, it II 311
A. BRITTON k

DIANUFAOTURERS, WHOLSIALEANDRETAILDEALERS.
• N0.82 North SECONDStreet,albove Market,Pililiadetpida

Theburet,theapertAnd beet assortmentofPLAIN and
FANCY BLINDSofanyother establishment n the United
States.

02.REPAIRING promptly attended to. Give no
and satisfyyourselves.

irITIE IST TB-OE BRILL 11110-UNDISYs
• [Establiehed 1826.] • ,•

_

BELLS The subscribers hive constantly for sale an es
elibLE3 port:Dent ofChurch,'Factory, 'Steamboat, Locomo
BELLS tiee, Plantation, Schoolhouse, and, other, Bella,
BELLS mounted !lithe 'Dont approved anddarablentanner.
BELLS For• fall particulars as tomany recentimprove.
BELLS ,ments,srarrantee, diameter, ofBells,spaceoccupied
BELLS. in Tower, rates of transportation, 'do., send fora

- BELLS.Circular. :Bells for , tbe South delive4inNew
BELLS. York. Address _-'• •

A.kIDEVIZI.rB HONCAgents,
arylitetur.tt . .

„
: West; !Troy, N',lr,

PiIOSPRIOTTI'S
Y! 1111

PRESBYTERIAN BLUM
AND

abbotatt.
The EOM= Is published weekly,' In the cities of TfitbarghandPhiladelphia,and le adopted to generalcfreolstbr

In the Peesbyterlau Church.
12.162.1111• •

IN ADVANUE,
IN OWESof twenty, and upwards,
DELIVERED In either of the Mien,

ADVERTISEMENTS; In Advance_
Toreight llnes,Or lees, one Insertion 6G cents ; each eta,.

segment insertion, 25 cents. Each additional line, beyond
eight, 8 cents for everyinsertion.

/or eight lines, tares monthe,sB.oo. Each additional
26 cents.

$1.50 per ye.
1.20 " if

2.00 4C is

/or eightllnes, OneYear, $lO.OO. Mach addltfonal line $1
Mims of two lines, $6 a year, and $1 for •each addi

'tonal line.. .

BUIDNIIBI3 Nomassof ten lines or lem,Ona Dollar. Saab
addtHimilline; 5 amts.
it -Communicationsrecommendatory ofLatentlono,ffie•

SW Practice, Schools,kr. kc., being designed for the pecu
Wary benefit of Indirldnalstshordd be poidforas BUffineSS
Notices.

111NIT by mall, whereno good opportunity is otherwise.
at hand. Drafts or notes of the larger denominations are
preferable, wherethey can be conveniently obtained.

PASTORe sending ne twenty subscribers and 'upward■
willbe thereby entitledto a paper without charge.

N.B.When Presbyterian fandliesare verylunch dispersed
they maybe accommodated et the Clubprice,eventhough a
few of thetwenty be wanting. :Let all besupplied,if possi-
ble- The Poosme shall favor, toOnrntmostability. 'Let the
supplybe sum, but everypaporpridfor. •

IPOI Two Dollars paid, we will send Seventynumbers; or
for OneDoller, Thirty-three numbers. Thieleforthasakeof
easy remittance.

If Pastors, In making up flint's, find some persons not
ready to pay at once,they may yetsend onthe names,at the
Clubprice Fon their owureaponsibility to payus shortly. It
le desirablethat °labs date their eabseription periodsat th e
some time. DAVID MoICINNIV k CO ,

Proprietors.

*OHM AI. ILIRRPATRICK,
*JP ATTORNEYAND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
arid. SOLICITOR IN CHANOBRY.

Kir Office eio. 133 Fourth Street,five doors above Smith
field Street, Pittsburgh, P& ap2lr.

'MUM INVITE TKO ATTENTION OF
WY the public to the PHILADELPHIA

Housekeeping, Dry Goods Store,
where may be found a large assortment of all kinds ofDry
Goals. required in furnishing a hone, thus saving the
trouble usually experienced in hunting such article, in
variousplaces. In consequence ofoar givingourattention
to this kind of stock, to the exclusion of dress and fumy
goods,we can guarantee our prices and styles to be the
meatfavorable in the market.

IN LINEN GOODS,
we are able to give perfect satisfaction, being the OLDEST
ESTABLISIBIO LINEN STORE in the city, and having
been for more than twenty years regular importers from
some of the best manufacturers in Ireland. We offer, also,
a large stock of

PLANNEIa 4/V73 MUSLIMS,
of the best qualities to be obtained, and at the verylowest
prices. Also,. Blankets, Quilts,Shootings,Ticking!, Damask
Table Cloths, and Napkins,Towellings, Diapers, Huckabacs,
Table and Piano Clovers, Damasks, and Koreans, Lace and
Muslin Curtains, Dimities, Furniture Ohintaes Window
Shadings, &c., &c. JOHN V. COWELL 1 gON,

B. W.corner of Chestnut and Seven th Ste.,
BOW Phl adelvbin

R B lIAILTL•ZY & 00.

NO. 86 WOOD STREET,
Corner of Diamond Alley, Pittsburgh, Pa,,

MANUFACTURERS OF
Saddles Harness, and Trunks,

Riven') LEATHER HOSE, AND MACHINE BELTING.
jell-ly •

rEAS; TEAS; TEASt
WILLIAMS & JOHNSTON,

114 Smithfield Street, Pittsburgh,
Rave a very choice selection offamilyGroceries, consisting
in part of the following:

100 chests fine to extra fine Oolongand Malan Teas,
do " "- " Hyson, Gunpowder, and Im

perial Teas. '
60 catty boxes extra fine Eynon, Gunpowder, and Ira-

, Darla!, Teaa.
60 bbls. Crushed,Pulverized, and CoffeeSugars.
50 bagsRio; Lagnarra and Old Government Java Coffee.
20 hide. extra Syrups and Molasses.

-10`,.Pare Cider Vinegar.
25 oxes M. 11,, Layer, and Valentia Raisins.
10 bbls Zante-Currants.
50 boxes "Woman's Trien.d. Soap.
25 .Colgates Toilet It

60 Palm. German, and Rosin Soap.
50 Sperm, Star, Opal, and Mold Candles.
26 rr Pearl and SilverGloss Starch.
50 canspure ground Spices.

fresh Blackberries.
300 lbs Cloves,Nutmegs, Mace, and Onsets.

10 CllBlll Olive,Bordeaux, and Virgin Oils.
20 " boxes Cocoa, Brims, and Chocolates.

2000 lbs. super Carbonate and Sal S )da

100 dozen Mason's and Annear's Blacking
Water, Butter, Sugar, Soda, and Wine Crackers, &c, &c.,

wbkh they offer Wholesale and Retail, at very moderate ad-vances, to-the tradeor families, andreepectfally solicit their
patronage. aplltf

SCHOOLS.

NV'roma" FIVEL ALE lIIICNIZABIT
CHESTER COUNTY,PA.

TheWinter Session,offiremonthsorill continencethe drat
Wedneeday in November.

impet:major Boarding, Puel,Light ttadToltiort tn the En
gllah branches, $6O per Bandon. Ancient and Modern Len
images, each $6. Lemons on the Piano, and SIBS of Instra
ntent, $l5. Painting and Drawing; each $6. Or the pay
went of $6O, will include the whole.

A dallyetsge sonneetawith the caveat Newark, DeL,snd
also at Parkesbnrg, Pa. Addreee

J. M.DICKEY or
Oxford, Sept. $6„1866 SAMUELDIORRI, Omford,Pa

masa*

7 0

$40.00
pairs TS IN TUITION FOR A .IFITLir

Course in Um IRON CITY COLLEGE, tho largest,
nmetastenelvely patronized, and beet organized Commer-
cial Sohool in the United States.

'
•

-
• .POUR 141.1tE8 HALLS,

For Writing, "Cioninsersial.Calciiiitions,,Book-keeping and
Lectures. -

Usual time to complete a full course from six to ten
weeks. Every student, upon graduating, is guaranteed to
be competent to manage the Books of any Business, and
qualified to earn asalary offreer

IS 50 0 to $l9OOO.
Btndents enter at any time—no vacation—Review at

pleasure.
FIRST PREMIUMS FOR BEST WRITING

Awarded this InStitution. The best and greatest variety of
Penmanship in any one Ilall of tke Union, Is found here.

Ministers' sone received at half price.
Forfull information; Oimular, Specimens ofBusiness and

Ornamental Writing,and Embellished'View of the College,
imimse five letter-stamps so

fe2B tf V W JENKINS. Pittaburgh.Va.

ADD ITT'S 11URGEE PHECILIiC COLLEGE.-
11- • REV. I 0.-,PERSHINR, hti, President, assisted by

aFaeolty of eleven teachers.
"Superior advantages are afforded for obtaiolng a thorough
Academic and Collegiate education. Every -.effort will be
mad' to secure the happiness and improvement of all who
mayattend.- The Collegiate 'soar begin August 31; Second
Session, December 7 .-„and the third, March EL Tuition va-
ries from'sB to $lB per session, according to studies.' Poe
further internustion apply to the President, or to Professor
J. 13..KNOW LES. Pittsburgh, Pa. anl3

jj.CRBEILLION IN STRTCITEt
T__REV. SANDERS DIEFENDORF, D.D., Principal and.

Professor of Languages.
JohnSimpron, A.8., Professor of Mathematics and As.

tramway.
Samuel Gioia, M.D.,Lectureron Anatomyand Physiology.
Rev. James Y. Ashenhurst, Professor of Mond and Nat-

ural Philosophy.
James Yocum, M. D, Lecturer on Chemistry.
Mr. Peter Zaheer. Tutor.
Mr. J. a. Leyenberger, Tutorin Mathematica
fdr..Z. W. Armentrout, Lecturer on Bookkeeping.
Mr. Henry L. Grebe, PrMessor in Music.
Thi.lastitution is located in the quiet and healthy vil-

lage' of Hayessille, Ashland Co« Ohio. During the last
Year there were over Two Hundred Students, Maleand Fe-
male, in attendance diplomasare awarded to young
who finish the course ofstudies laid downin the Catalogue.

The branches taught are the following: Arithmetic',
Higher Arithmetic, and Mental Arithmetic, Gmgraphyt
.knglish Grammar, Analysis, Orthography, Book Reep-
ing. Algebra. Geometry. Trigonometry, and 'all the
higher mathematics, Philosophy, Chemistry, Asstron-
oray. Botany, Physiology, History, Mental and Moral
Science, German, 'trench. Spanish, Italian, and the Latin
and Greek Authors usually read in College.

For SeVentrlive Dollars, paid in adiance,a etildentshalt
receive good board, a room furnished ,with bedstead, tablei
chairs, stove and fuel, and, tuition in any. of. the above.
breeches forTwo SessionsofFive YI Midis, each Orfor Forty-
two Dollars and •Fifty Cents...pail on the 20th. of' October
next,nll the above items will be furnished for the Winter
Session of Fire Months.
;The next Sessipiimill open Oatoher.21th.
Two 'students will occupy the same room,. and furnish

their ownbedding, which inn easily' lirelight in their
trunks., Students are admitted at, anytime.

Instruction is 'glien on the Piano and Melodeon at.
mOderate dunes. DIEPENDOBE,Principal

iyledy '


